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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Officers of the Republican Song Club

Elected John R. Jones Is Prcsl-d;ntT- o

Name an Advisory Board.

There was an enthusiastic mpotlns of
the new ItoiniblkMii hois; ilu:
evening at Jones' apartments nn North
Wain avenuo. The crowd nf youns
men exceeded that of th iimvlnuH nipct-lnjr- s.

and there was a preat show of In-

terest. Ofllcnrs were elected as follows!
John II. Jones, president; John H. Farr,
first T. K. Loyslion, mc-on- d

Georgs Huwlanila, of
corresponding seeritary: Al Jonus, re-

cording Fecri'tary; II. D. Jones, trenB-re- r;

T. Jl. Kvunv, financial secretary,
There were several holly ronteit-v- l

ballots, especially for the higher uillrea.
A committee from the club was upjxilnt-e- d

to select un advisory board front
the membership of the several local re-
publican clubs. The committee con-

sists of Daniel Hushes. T. M. Kvnns,
David Smith and J. . I.evl. The
club la now will on its feet, and re-

hearsals will be immediately begun.

OITTINGS OF rm'IICHES.
The Sunday Fchool of the Welsh

Methodist Kplsconnl church of
th Main avenue picnicked at May

Aop park yesterday. Street cars were
l::ed 111 transportation. The Cay was
very enjoyably ppent and the return
was made before the fall of ruin.

The Jackson Street liaptist and the
Kiift Welsh Haptlsi churches held a
J"lnt exclu sion to Lake Ariel yesterday.
Games of base ball were played between
the fiiiple and the married men, and
there weie other friendly contests by
followers of the two churches.

The Sunday school of St. David's
Kpiscopnl church will picnic today at
Aelier's prove, on the West .Mountain.
).!:iiu wagons will leave the church be-

tween tin- - boms of 8 nnd i) a. r.i.. The
return trip will be made In the late af-
ternoon, band wagons will auin be
used. The friends and parent:! of the
children of th" Sunday school are In-

vitee to uttelid.

vol Nil folks at a iwkty.
In honor of his return from New York

city. Master Wll! Keone, of Luzerne
street, was recently tendered a surprise
party. Those present were the illsses
M. Needhain, M. .Mclli'ith, K. Kearney,
K. Wright, M. Bolton, B. (Irahani. M.
Kinney, A. Lamnn, N. Hart, M. Keane,
S and K. McHall. M. Lilly. K. Burns,
X. .McAullffe. L. and N. Wrlsht, B.

Bolton. 51. Carroll, K. Salmon. II.
Deucey. J. Itafter, M. and A. (Ira ham,
II. Ifealey, K. Mulroy, K. McNea.'ney,
B. and M. TlKue, K. nnd M. Hart. M.

MrAulirTe. I. Carroll. B. and K. r,

I!. Kearney. M. Hennegnn; the
Messrs. J. Burn.?. D. Regf.n, S. Carroll.
M. Needham, P. SaPnon, P. lltirkln. M.

and J. Graham, P. Tlerncy, M. Honne-f,r.- n,

J. M. Klnnerty, A. Mellufth. J.
Deacey, J. I'hillins. P. Iteop. M. h.

M. HoKtin, T. Klaekledyc, J.
Murphy, T. Hmvley. J. Lilly. J. Meuly.
M. Heap. M. I'nlton. K. McHugh, J.
MrDonouRh. J. Carroll, D. McAullffe, M.
It itchford. P. Murray, J. Coyne, II. e,

fi. (iicnnliiK, T. Currcn, K. and P.
Lynott.

MAItUIKD AT ST. PATUICK'S.
Frank (Vpnnncll, of Cedar avenue,

and MIhk Margaret McNully, of Lu-
sh rue street. Were married at 7 o'clock
yesterday morning by Kev. Father
Yt'hclnii, of St. Patrick's church. The
wedding took place In the presence of
only a few friends. Miss Mury O'Toole
was brldermr.ld and Frank Mlllltt was a

The young couple left on
the 8.J0 Jersey Central train on a wed-
ding trip. Thvy have many friends.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
J. J. Towers, of Luzerne street, and

Thomas Whlsted left last evening for a
two weeks' stay at Atlantic City. a

Miss Minnie Jones, of South Main
avenue, Is nt Sheridan lake.

Mrs. Vv H. Snover, of Twelfth street,
is visiting at Newton Center.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wlrlglcy, of
Twelfth street, are visiting at Ccntre-morclan- d.

J. P. Toohey, of Clarke Bros., is in
New York city on a vacation.

Miss Mary Davis, of North Everett
avenue, Is visiting friends at Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Traction company Is laying dou-
ble tracks on Lackawanna avenue.

W. II. Saunders, of Philadelphia,
grand chaplain Order of Eastern Star,

I II I

uare

oi ft? Suburbs.
Free Masons, is visiting worthy grand
patron of the grand chapter of Pennsyl-
vania. Andrew Holinea.

Mrs. William Shepperson and two
children, of Danville, ere visiting at the
homo of W. V. Griffiths, of North Sum-
ner avenue.

William Hell, of the lunch wagon, has
been transferred to other climes. He
mat'.o frlor.i'3 while

I'.clnnd Jones, of Hampton street,
vc.9 silently burned about the face and
hands yesterday morning In the mines.

Fannie and Mary McLane and Kate
Uosar, of thi3 side, are at Crystal Lake.

Miss Edna Suxe. of North Main ave-

nue, has returned from a visit with
friends at Susquehanna.

Mrs. Hciser and daughter, Elizabeth,
South Main avenue, are ut Lake Wl-

nola.
Mr. and Mrs. Harding, of Elmlra.

are the trueata of Mr. and Mrs. John
Knight, of South Hebecca avenue.

Ileibert Hail, of Kynon street. Is on
hit. vacation.

A ina!l box has been placed at the cor-

ner of Swctland street and North Lin-

coln avnue.
M:s. Thomas lieddoe, of North Gar-

field avenue, is visiting at Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Miss Mildred Balden, of Swetland
street, returned home yesterday from a
stay at 1 'clawaiv Water Gap.

Miss Madge Ilenshuw. of Newark, N.

J., who has been the tvuesl of Mr. and
Mrs. A. t Kcnshaw, of North Main
avenue, left yesterday for a few days'
visit al Tunklinnnock.

Miss Fannie Kennedy ,of North Brom-

ley uvenue. is visiting friends at Chin-

chilla.
Born A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Kichard.--. of South Hyde Park
avenue.

The funeral of a child of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Smith, of North Lincoln
avenue, will take place today.

....Charles Hartley, or Mew oi n.

'has been vhiitliis Edras Howell, of
ic.,.ki.i. .street, ha rctuiavo h.mic.

Miss Mary Unify, of l'lwua;-.- t street,
is vlslthiK at Philadelphia.

Professor liaydn fcvuim is at Lake
Winohi.

Missi Mabel Phillips, of Mullein street,
is vislliiuT friends at Plymouth.

Mi.su Lillian Bhlvly. of North Hyde

Par it avenue, has returned from Lake

V inula.

Weft Side Iiiisino Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, KLOR1ST.-C- VT

Ftow HiJ f"Kral designs a s peclaU
104 South .Mala avenue; twu doots ftom
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, SI.W

per doaen. They aro Just lovely.
yourself by calling at Starrier

PhoTo Parlors, lot and 103 South Main
venue.

6ECOND HAND FUnNITPUE-W- h for
anything you have to sell, fu"lUutrheI
Stoves. Tool, etc. Call ""J,."8.
tock of J. C. King. 1W

streeU

Ml NOOK A.

.Miss Cclla Langan. of Hawley. who

has been visiting Minooka friends the
past few day- -, returned home yester- -

Vlion-.n- s Sipp'.e. sr.. Is dangerously 111.

From appearances the supervisors'
term of olllce seems to hnve expired.

The Minooka base ball team will pluy

the Morning Glories, of Dunmore, Sat-

urday arternoon at Athletic park,
Scrantort. The proceeds of the game

will go to Flttston to help the people
who were left destitute by the Twin
shaft disaster. The make-u- p of the
home team will be the same as last
Sunday, and a good delegation of root-

ers Is expected to accompany them. The
gnme will be called at 3.30 p. m.

Politics is again tilling the atmos-
phere and th? prospects is bright for

red hot battle In November. The Re-

publicans of the South district will cau-

cus at No. 1 school Saturday evening,
between the hours of 4 and 7. John
Morgans Is an aspirant to represent
the district at the Republican county
convention.

Patrick Schoflclcl says that he saw
large brown bear in the woods mar

the Glendale breaker yesterday. As he
approached the beast. It hurried away
and iwan soon lost to sight in the un-

derbrush. Those to whom he related the
story were Inclined to doubt it, but
other persons living in the vicinity cor-

roborated him.

An Ant ute Woman,
Jack Robinson (at the door) Mrs. Robin-su- n

(hie), do you knowah w'at's matter
with me?

Mrs. J. Robinson (severely) Yes, sir.
You are drenk, very drunk!

J. It. Mrs. Robinson (hie), correct; y'r
smart woman; yon kUcssud R the lirst
time! Chicago To Date.
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Hattys and

rVDEAKLY all of the Men's Suits
BN3 worth from TWELVE TO EIGHTEEN

DOLL A IIS, we have marked down to

in order to clear by July 1st.

Such grades stylesmakes and values wo
never dreamed of offering When we say we
sustain losses on many, and profit on none,
we appeal to the intelligence of our patrons,
and rely on our long record of reliable deal-
ers to those who know us by reputation. Onr
corner show window display will give you a
good idea of these suits.

Ti SAMTERS
Dealing Clothiers, Furnisharj.

Spring
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SOUTH SIDE HEWS.

Pisces oi the Hanbnjrimin aU tiic Ax'.e

Works Who Reiusc J to Accept a

Reduction ci Wiigc3 Filled. .

The bottom has fallen out of the
strike of the hnnmiersnv n at the Axle
works. In the first place only four
men left their occupation and refused
to work at a reduction of wages. Their
action threw others idle, who did not
have any grievance, but could not work
while the hammers were not going. At
no time did the strike, If it may be
called that name, affect the works to
the extent that any inconvenience was
caused.

The hannnersmen simply would not
work for less than they were gotting.
the company felt that they could not
afford to continue the old schedule of
wages, and the action of the former in
iinUting devolved the task upon the lat-

ter (jf hiring men In their ol'.ccs. This
has been dr.e and everything la now-goin-

alor.s the same ns mmal.

PREPARING TO SHI'T DOWN.
As mentioned a week ag. In this col-

umn the l:ickawannu Knitting mills
are about to suspend operations, owing
to hick of orders. The work rf clear-
ing til" all the orders on hand Is nearly
completed anil by the end of the week
everything will be in readiness to shut
down. Four hundred hands will be Idle

and how long is a question that the
men In charge are not able to answer.
It may bo only a few weeks and it may
be two or three months. One of the
foremen Informed a Tribune reporter
last night that this hits been tin- - duller
year in the history of the mllln

FIIORTKR PARAGRAPHS Oh' NKWS.

Permanent Man Sterling Simrell, of
the Wlllhim (Vnnoll Hose company, Is

on duly after a vacation of ten days.
The luneral of Jiiss Hridgol llanunn,

of :'0 Irving avenue, will bo held this
morning, with a high mas:? of reiiicm
nt St. I'eti r's cathedral at 9.:!H. Inter-

ment will be made In Dunmore Catho-

lic cemetery.
Miss l.lllie GniTney, of the Interna

tional Sehoul of .Mines, Is on vacation.
Rev. William Sherry, or Springfield.

Mass., who was the guest of Rev. J. A.

Moltitt, of St. John's, ha:; left for home.
Very Rev. Monsignor James Walker

nnd Rev. J. C. Cannon, the priests from
Ireland who weie here collecting in the
interest of the Detierkouny cathedral,
were very liberally received among the
people of St. John's parish. They col-

lected $."."0.

The Misses Rosar and Schneider nre
home from York, Pa., where they spent
two weeks vliiiting.

UUNMOKK.

Dr. Cnrty, of Plakely street, Is spend-

ing a few dnys with friends In Phila-
delphia. Dr. II. Carty, his brother, la

attending to his business.
William Pine, of WUlinm street, is

convalescent, after a week's Illness.
The grocery store of L. C. Prink, on

Willlnm street, was broken into by
thieves last Saturday evening, who
took with them tobacco nnd cigars to
the amount of $15. The way in which
they went about the business proved
that they were not professionals and
from the strong clue they left behind
Mr. Prink Is able to Identify each of tne
six young gentlemen, ranging from 19

to 3 years, who entered his store. Mr.
P.rlnk says he will give these persons
until Saturday r.lght to make sulllc-le- nt

amends or else be arrested. Hut
for the respectability of their parents
he would have done so before this.

Notwithstanding the threatening
aspects of the iweathcr a large body of
firemen participated In last night's pa-

rade. The companies parading were ns
follows: The Independents, A. IJ.
Spencer, Neptune, John P. Smith and
IZlectrlcs from Petersburg. After pa-

rading our principal streets they wer?
tendered a reception nnd smoker by the
A. D. Spencer lire company at their
rooms on Past Dunmore street.

The Misses Jessie Wert nnd Ruby
Yost took quite an extended trip on
their wheels yesterday.

The magnificent new residence of
Daniel Powell on North Clakely street
Is rapidly nenrlng completion and will
shortly be occupied by its owner.

The mystery which surrounds the
burning of Mrs. Pheobe Quick's new-hous-e

on Trescott park, has led the
National Hoard of I'nderwriters to of-
fer a reward of $2r.O to any person who
will lend to the arrest and conviction
of the person or persons who fired the
building on the night of Juno n, S:K!.
The great fear which Mrs. quick pos-
sessed r.vilh the strict sur-
veillance of the property on that night
has led the board i take the above
steps.

Colonial council, No. 27. Daughters of
America, at the last stated meeting,
elected the following ollbvrs fur the

term: Councillor, I.avina Swarts;
assistant councillor, Alice AHemose;

Mnme Crabb; assistant
Klta Dclknanp: record-

ing secretary, Clara Swarts; assistant
rt cording secretary, Carrie Jenkins;
financial secretary. I.lzzie Weill. r.il;
treasurer. Maud Cramer; past council-
lor, Ilyttie Mitchell; assistant junior
past councillor. Christie Plelcber; war-
den, Rose Cor.'ll: cmductur, K!la
Swartz; Inside scntin 1. l,oiiisa Engle;
outside sentinel. J. C. Kchlcntz; trustees.
Kmma Van Camp, Kva Ostelhout.
Mrs. J. C. Schlentz.

Mrs. Edward Alten:o::e, t,( Brook
street, gave a dinner parly yesterday
at her pleasant homo to a few fi lends.
Those present were il- -. Alfred Jen-
kins. Mrs. Gabriel Swn' ts. Mrs1. Wayne
Hurley, Mrs. Daniel Powell, Mrs. Math-e- n,

Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Dunols and Nettle
Plnnell. The day wan rpent pleasantly
In various ways, and was one long to be
remembered.

Mr and Mrs. Will Davy. f Sydney
Certer; Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Priest, of
Masonville, and Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Pi lest, of Dalnbridge, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mts. O. W. Mittcer. tf
Webster avenue, have returned to their
respective homes.

piJovfiiKNcjj:;

John J. Kelly, ahed ?.' ycarr. nnd
living on Deacon street, died yesterday
afti rr.oen at 1 o'clock. Mr. Kelly had
been ailing for several months before
his death, but nothin;: serious was an-
ticipated until a few weeks ago, when
his condition became more reiious. A
physician was summoned, who found
that he was Hiifieiins from consump-
tion. During the several weeks past
he suffered intense pain. He r.vas a
brakeman on the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad, nnd wns well known
throughout this section. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2.30 o'clock. Interment will be made In
Olyphatit Catholic cemetery.

The wedding of Michael J. Kane and
Miss Dura Burns, both of this place.

will take place this' afternoon at the
Holy Rosary church.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wat-kin- s,

of Wayne avenue, a daughter.
Miss Cecil Davis, of Warren street, Is

at Lake Wlnola.
The Christian Endeavor choir, of th'a

place, will meet for rehearsal this eve-
ning in the Presbyterian church.

A meeting of the Indoor base ball
league will be held tomorrow evenlngr.
Members will me t at the llrlstol house.
Olflcers iwill be elected and other busi-
ness of Importance will be transacted.

I'urt Sherman, of North Main avenue,
is rusticating at Lake Winula.

Work has been resumed In the four-
teenth and Clark veins of the Dickson
shaft, nfter being Idle for the past few
days, owing to the accident to the shaft
a few days ago.

?Il:s Annett" Davis, of Williams
street. Is nt Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. John Harrington, of Marvin ave-
nue, was arrested last evening for sell-In- tf

liquor on Sunday and also to minors.
The warrant was Issued by Alderman
I'irtlcr ntion information given by Wil-

liam Armson. No defense was offered.
The alderman held her under $."fl1 bail
to appear at court. Thomas Melvin
quaiilied as bonds-ma-

John Manley, of Oak street, has re-
covered fi'"m a short Illness.

I.Il.-r- , Katie Henry, of Rrick avenue,
has from a few days' stay
at Lake "Wlnola.

M. V. Kox, of Osterhout'8 store, is at
Lake Wlnola. ,

' Mrs. Foley, of Deggett's street. Is
dangerously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kenny, of Arch-bal- d,

ore visitin-- r friends in this sec-
tion.

Mrs. Gilroy, of Arehbnld, Is the guest
of friends on William street.

The Father Whitty Glee club will give
a concert and hop in St. Mary's hall,
Wednesday evening. Aug. 20.

SOLEMN REQUIEM MASS.

Celebrated at St. Mary's Church. Pitts-to- n

fur Repose of Souls of the Vic-

tims of Twin Shaft Disaster.

A r.olenin high mass of requiem was
celebrated In St. Mary's church, I'p-p- er

Pittston, yesterday morning for
the repose of the souls of the men en-

tombed in the Twin shaft. Just a
month ago yestrnday the dreadful ac-

cident happened. It Is conceded beyond
the possibility of a doubt thut the m:n
are dead, and that therein little hope
of ever recovering the bodies.

Of the fifty-eig- ht men, nearly all were
Catholics, and many belonged to St.
Mary's parish, of which Rev. J. J. Grove
Is pastor, and which was recently
formed out of St. John's parish, over
which I lev. John Finnen presides. The
church Is located on a hill not far from
the Twin shaft.

Heavy black folds enshrouded the
main altar and In the center aisle a
catafalque was placed with three lars?
candlesticks on either side. Every seat
in the church r.vns occupied nnd the
aisles nnd vestibules were filled. Many
were kneeling on the steps at the en-

trance. The wives, mothers, fathers,
orphans, brothers, sisters and rela-
tives of the entombed men had places
reserved In front.

PRIESTS PRESENT.
At 10.20 Right Reverend Plshop

O'Hara, Right Reverend Ulshop Hoban
nnd the following priests entered the
sanctuary: Rev. Father Greve, pastor
of the church and celebrant of the
mass; Rev. K. S. Phillips, of Plains,
deacon; Rev. J. J. Coroner, of Forest
City, Rev. Joseph J. Mc-Cab- e,

of Avoca, master of ceremonies;
Kev. J. A. O'Reilly, Rev. J. J. II. Feeley.
Kev. William O'Donnell, Scranton; Ttov.
K. A. McAndrew, Kev. John J. Currnn,
Wllkes-llarr- Rev. M. F. Crane,
Avoca; Rev. T. F. Klernan, Parsons;
Rev. John P. O'Mallcy, Kingston; Rev.
Felix McOucken, Nantlcoke; Rev. Fa-
ther liustin, of Ashley, nnd Rev. Father
Craig, of Correy, Erie diocese, a former
resident of Pittston.

The choir of St. Dominic's church.
Parsons, sang the Gregorian requiem
mass. Miss Margaret Kearney, of
Pittston, was soprano soloist, and Pro-
fessor William Kelley was baritone so-
loist. The music was inspiring. The
grief of the bereaved ones was intense
during the mass and their lamentations
filled the church.

Right Reverend Bishop O'Hara pro-
nounced the final benediction. The ser-
mon was preached by Right Reverend
Hishop Hoban. He was sent to Pitts-to- n

after ordination, but he would pre-
fer to have Father Finnen, who is so
well qualified to speak, having known
the entombed men, having Joined many
of them In wedlock, and baptized their
children, preach the sermon, but he
was ill at home and could not come.
In the course of his touching: sermon
Hishop Hoban said:

THE RISHOP'S REMARKS.
"We are Catholics, and we mourn not

as those without hope. We believe that
Jesus Christ died and that ho arose
again and that we Inherit the fruits
of the Redemption. The death of thisc
men came suddenly, but In the mercy
of (tod they may have had time to
say one prayer for mercy; they may
have been able to say 'God forgive me,'
nnd all merciful God heard and for-
gave. You will meet them no more
in this .world, but In the brighter and
better world, there you shall meet, hus-ba:- vl

and wife, child and father.
"You owe much to them. You owe to

them your prayers for their souls. You
owe it to them to t"neh Ihcir children
to lead lives of honor. Their fathers
were heroes. Men go Into battle fear-
less of death knowing that victory wid
bring glory, but thrpe men went down
into the mine In the presence of death
for the sake of their rvlves and chil-
dren. They are heroes because th?v
did their duty, and such men nre al-

ways heroes. We ar- - all In the bands
of an all merciful God and when sud-
den dr-- Ui eorren, el'her to the indi-
vidual or to the mass. it behooves us
to lead lives that will make us pleasing
in the sight of God.

"This dl'D'ter brings Its lesson nnd It
brings its good. It has opened th.'
heart of charity, and people are irladly
frlving that your distress may be light-
ened. It has aroused the sympathy of
the entire state, nnd has renched even
beyond Its confines. You wives and
widow prny for those who nre In ths
tomb, nnd not oi:ly pray for them,
but lead lives that will imnor them, and
whi n the final day of resurrection shall
come. Cod grant that you mny me"t
them and be forever happy In heaven
with them."

iitcstion llrffirc tin- - Iloii'c.
Mose Johnson (at "the club") "I s.iy.

fellahs, lef , Bpt up fl foot ball 'b.n. We'se
aU got big feet an' could put up a power-
ful strong jfame."

Spotty Jackson (derisively) "Talk a
recr. ilar, nlggah; tall: a reef. How's we
swine toe grow long hair-- Judge.

A I.cnp Vcnr Proposal in Pluladclpliiu
F.he- -5 l. A. "Wil- l-
6 P. Al. "You
7 P. M. "He
8 I. Al. ".Miner"
He- .- P. M. "Thl- -
10 P. M. "I-s-
11 P. SI. "So
Midnight. "Sudden !"- -T

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York, July 28. Speculation at

the Stock Exchange was characterised
by weakness. London was a heavy
seller, throwing overboard something
like fifteen thousand shares of various
stocks and this with the sales for local
professional accounts kept the market
weak throughout. The cutting of corn
rates by the western roads hurt tne
Grangers, and the selling was more con-
fident than of late. Hear operators
(were not flow to take advantage of
the unfavorable development J especial-
ly ntar the close when a drive wus
made against Manhattan, Western
Union and the Grangers. The decline
In prices ranged from M to 3V4 per cent.
Consolidated Gas dropped to 141,
Sutrar to loi'i, Iturlington and Quiucy
IT to CCVi. Chicago Gas to C04, St. Paul
to 01, Rock Island to 04, Delaware
and Hudson to 120, Iowa Central to
22, Manhattan to New Jersey Cen- -
itial to HO',2, and Leather Prefeired to
!4:i. In the Inactive shares Nickel
Plate first sold at 67i against 7S the

ilast previously reported transaction.
Speculation closed with losses of Vi to

,2r; per cent.. Sugar, Manhattan nnd the
;Oi-arg.i- s leading? Total sales were
20!l.(!) j shares.

iMiriusned by WILLIAM LINN. AL-
LIEN' & C'U., slock brokers, 412 Spruce
street.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co. ... 5 IS'!, K'i'J fiii'iAm. Siik. Iter. Co. ..HU'i IM'j, luPj, pqii,
Atch., To. ft St. Fe .. )!' IPS, 11 1!'
Ches. a Ohio V.t't n 13
Chicago G.'M C.2 Da'(. 01
f 'hie. & N. W t M'i !i:".j tws,
i'hic. It. ii y en j wa ,;.rX
t V. C. & St. U KIH 2:i'i 21 2.i
Chic., Mil. a St. P. . G;i.. CDS H7"-- i (T'i
Chic., K. I. & Pae. .. fi.1 ft; M f,l ;,
Iel. & Hud 120 12(1 ijikv, ij,,
Hist. & C. P Wh KK, lis, imj
',en. Electric 2.:8 l"t"n 22"i 2274

Louis. & Nash 4T, 4;, 4ai.j 4:;.'i
i.M. K. ft Texas Pr. .. P.l'i VJ't 111 111

Alan. Elevated Ho'i m' Xs SS

Mo. Pae I7i 17:,i, V. liMi
Nut. Lead P.l'i P.1'4 Is'.i 1!" ,
N. .1. Central 2r:i ft Mi
N. Y. Central IVS PH iij ji.- p-

N. v., 1.. E. &v. ... 13'i irt'i i:si r.nl
X. Y., 8. &V. Pr. ... iy 1'h IS'k 18'
Nor. I'ae. Pr 12'.i 12'2 12'i 12'i
Ontario & Wot 12 12, 12 Iff
I art Mail lsa 111 IS IS',
I'liil. & Reading ... li e 10 10
Southern R. It 7ai 1 Vi, 7i(Southern R. It. Pr. . 2'i'4 2014 1H? 19
Term. C. & Iron lil'ii lii'd P! Pi
Texan Paelfb: C'i tl'L. ti'b 'J'i
I'nlon I'aellie &' t Ti'i r.r-- 8

Wabash 5i G',i 5'4 .r.i
Wabash Pr 14 11 IK'i, 1:i'a
Western I'nlon 7H'i 7H'4 7K'i 7x"4
W. 1 7si 7 7 7
IT. S. Leather fi4 7V, fii 7'4
IT. S. Leather Pr. .. 48 4S'i, 1C; i4
IT. S. Rubber 154 15'b 15(4 b.Va

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE PRICKS.
WHEAT. Open.- - High- - Low Clos-

ing, est. est. lag.
September 6S7fc fill's, f.cVj u7
December 61 Cl' 6?4 59

OATS.
September 17J, ls'fc 17H 17
December 18:1 lS3i IS 18

CORN.
September 2."eV4 241 24
December 2i',a 23 23

T,Aitn.
September 3.13 S.15 3.10 3.12
January . 3.50 3.30 3.43 3.45

PORK.
September D.95 G.12 6.93 6.03

Scranton Board or Trade Exchange
Quotntion-AI- I Quotation Ilascd
on Par or 10O.

Name Rid. Askod.
Dime Dep. ft Dls. Bank 140

Scranton Lace Curtain Co 59
National Itorlng & Drill's Co
First National Rank C30

Scranton Jar & Stopper Co 23
Klmhurst Iloulovard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plato Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co 100
Snrfinton Packing Co 93
Weston Mill Co 230
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 100
Third National Bank 330

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90
Scranton Traction Co 17 SO 30

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Pittston Trac. Co. ... 80
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

I.acka. Township School 6 W3
City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 102
Itoroiigh of Winton 6 100
Kit. Vernon Con! Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100

New York Produce .llnrkct.
New York, July 2S. Flour Market

steady and unchnnged. Wheat Moder-
ately pctlve, weaker; f. o. b I!"hC ; un-
graded red, !i7aC7e. ; No. 1 northern, CBc. ;

options closed weak at I'ial'fcc. decline;
Jul-- , (Cue; August, C2T8c: October, GST&c;
December, Ki'4e. Corn Dull, firm; No. 2
nt 3uo. elevator; 31",c. afloat; options
closeil heavy nt decline; July
nnd September, 30';c; October, 30'ie. Oats

Quiet, weak: options dull, weaker: July,
22'!.e.; September, 22c; No. 2. 22'ia2nc;
No". 2 white, 2l'ia23e.; No. 2 Chicago, 2:t'ia
2'e.: white do., 24K.a2i,4o.: white state,
StUalO'.ic. Provisions Quiet, steady, un-
changed. Lnnl Dull, lower; western
steam closed ,3 40: city, $.'1.10; option sales
none; September closed $3.42; refined quiet;
continent, f:t.73: South America. J4.4H; com-
pound, ,"aia4'. flutter !CS3 active, steady;
state dairy. iiHH'ic; do. creamery, lPfca
1"".: western dairy, 9:pVJl; do. creamery,
11'r.ntr.c: do. factory, KM lie; F.lglnn.

Easier; quiet; state and Pennsyl-
vania, 13'iaHM western fresh, i:V&al3u.;
do. per case, $1.23a3.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Julv 2S. Th market was

slcndy, with a moderate .lobbing demand.
Wo ;i!o!e: ( !1v smoked beef, 11a2e.; beef
hams, S13.nfl.Viii.3rt for old and new, as t
Hvenge: pork, family. StO.ilO.30; hams, S.
l cured. 111 tierces. ilaPJ'ie.; do. pmoked,
10'.a'.2c. as to average; sides, ribbed, in
salt. 4a!"ic; do. do. smoked, 4:Sa3e.: shoul-
ders, plekle-eiire- RaS'ie. ; do. do. smoked,
fia'i'ic; .picnic hums. S. P. cured, S'iaii'ic.;
do. do. smoked, fi''.a7c. ; bellies. In plekb",
according to average, loose, 4;l.a3,40. ;

breakfast bacon. 7aSe., ns to brand nnd
avrrerc; lard, pure, city refined In tierces.
4',C.; ite. do. do. In tubs. 4ia..c.; do. butch-
ers', 'oo'e. 3'ic.; city tallow, In hogsheads,
3: country do. 2!j!a2:;1c, as to quality,
and cakes, SViC.

r.ull'alo I.ivn SfocU.
PufTalo. N. Y., July 2S. Cattle Gener-

ally low;r. no very good here; poor to good
fat crys. $2.13.25. Veals Steady, with but
few on rale; quotable, S4.2T.aC. Hogs Dull,
wpnk nnd lower; Yorkers, good weights,
$3..",:ilfti; miliums, $1.2033.33; heavy
grades, J3.13a3.2rt: roughs, $2.73.13.83; stass,
J2a2.3n. Slierp and lambs (Julet nnd un-
changed: good to prime lamfs, $I.C"a3.23;
fair, $!.2.'nt.".o; culls and commons, $2.ra
4.15; mixed rheEp, $3.2".a3.."'); extra, $3.73;
rolls and common. S1.25a3; export ewca
arel wethers, f3.73a.'!.55; fair heavy ewes,
$3.V)a3.W.

C'hicnzo Live Slock.
Pnlon Stock Yards. 111.. July 2?. Cattle
Receipts, 4,oou bead; market firm: com-

mon to extra steers, $3.25a4.30: Blockers
nnd feeders. $2.4l"a3 SO; cows and bulls.
SL25.i3.u0: calves. $3.23a3.0; Texas, J2."0a
S; western rangers, $2.35a3.l. Hog

Receipts, 11,000 head; market weak
and 10a13c. lower: heavy packing and ship-
ping lots, $2.75:i3.15; common to choice
mixed, $2.90n3.30: choice assorted, S3.SOa
3.55; light. $3.03a3.40; pigs, $2.S03 35. Sheep

Receipts, 8.000 head; market steady: In-

ferior to choice, $2a3.23; lambs, $3a5.23.

Oil Market.
Oil City. July oiU ILWli;

credit balance, 1.08.

GREEN KIDtiE.
Miss Ella Rooney, of Fast Market

street, and Miss Hannah Can, of Ca-pou-se

avenue, who have been the guests
of Rev. G. A. Cure, of Athens, have
returned home.

Stntlra Grewer and Deborah Capwell,
of Wyoming avenue, will leave Thurs-
day for Wyaluslng where they will
spend the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Slack and family,
of Green Ridge street, are visiting In
Danville. Pa., and Washington, D. C.

Airs. C. M. Rutts is entertaining her
friend, Mrs. F. II. Angell, of Albany,
N. Y.

Dr. E, Grewer and son, Gurney, re-

turned yesterday from Athens. The
doctor has recently opened an office In
Duffalo.

Cuthbert Snowden, of West Pittston.
died Sunday morning at the home of
his son, T. J. Snowden, of the Mason
& Snowden Lumber compuny. The de-

ceased was 70 years of age. He came
with his wife last Thursday to visit his
son nnd during Saturday night he was
taken sick with pneumonia which with
asthma, resulted In death. Mr. Snow-
den was a native of England and came
to Pittston in ISi'S. He leaves a wife
and four children, Thomas J., of this
city; Ellhu, of Denver, Col.; Joseph
N. and Mrs. R. G. Bennett, of Pittston.
The funeral will take, place Thursday
at 2 p. m.

many i;sks rem class.
Rails, Sleepers, Dresses and Otiir.

Things Made from It.
From the Hartford Times.

There was once a time when glass v.T..
used only for window panesand mlrrois
but since then It haa developed lr.it
many different fields. By means of

toughening process, recent!
discovered, glass may now be tnoldei.
into lengths and used as railway sleep
era. Glass rails are also produced b;

I

For
opruoa ait ocranion, ra.

the same toughening process. It Is
therefore possible to have a complete
glass railway.

The glass rails are turned out In
sizes and shapes similar to those of the
ordinary steel rails. They far
tougher and resist the action of the
elements more successfully than steel.
There Is reason to believe before long
that we shall be able to ride In glass
cars or glass rails laid on glaas sleep-
ers.

The manufacture of a glass dress
In Toledo Is probably one of the most
curious uscb to which glass has been
put. This garment is described as be-
ing extraordinarily beautiful. Its
foundation is a silk warp, woven with
line strands of glass. In each strand
there are 250 almost Invisible threads.

Ono of the latest uses of glass Is in
filling teeth. This method Is said to be
particularly effective with the front
treth, where It Is less conspicuous than
sold, being from the
tooth surface.

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending flarch 1, 1896.

Total Product of

1
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's la sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and in Lngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized as the best flour in tbo
world.

EGARGEL & GONNELL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Ll

hi by H.
at,

are

Dr. Detchon's "Vitalizing Harsa-paril- ln

Contain' all the virtues of the liquid
in a concentrated form,

:.nd being candy coated are delightful
to take. Combined with the
ire other extremely valuable blood and
lorvo remedies, which render them at
)nco the groatent blood purifier und
' load maker as well as the most power
'ul nerve builder known, Th magU
al powers to curd al! nervous uiseases,

nervous weukntiss, nervous htadachi,
:yuterla, loss of vital power, falling
i?ulth, ota, are pleasing and wonder'
'"I. Price GO cents and $1.00. Bold by
'url Lorenz, 41$ Lackawanna avenue,
'rugglst, Scranton,

Pillsbury Flour mills have ft capao-t- y

of 17,500 barrels a day.

tt:mFU)uiv4

SQUARE.

GO

When in doubt what to use for
NerTous Debility, Los of Power.
Impotency.Atrophv, Varicocele ana
other weaknesKi, from any cause,
ine Sexine fills. Drain checked
and full vicor quickly rectored.

If ilMtH. .Mb irwbbM rfaalt hunt.
Mailed (or l.lO;0 boxes$5.00. With

5.00 order we tire a guarantee to
or refund tbe money. AddressJetire MEDICINE U

Pharmacist, cor. Avanw antf

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

Special attention given to Business and Personal
Accounts.

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED

BUTTED

Indistinguishable

Superlative

SQUARE

SQUARE EUNCKED

QQUARE HEALING TO

opRE Dealers,

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
E02 CCrilfflluVEiLTH BJILDHS. 'PHJNE 421

Wmm AMD STEEL
Bolt Turnbuckles, Washers, Rir

ets, Horse Nails, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Saii Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, etc.

I1TTEB ENDER
SCRANTON.

JOHN PHELPS,

Pills."

"arsaparlllaa

RorsaparllU

CCCleTtlaod,
Wyoming

LATH.

Bolts, Nuts, Ends,
Files,

Bows,

PA.


